In vivo and in vitro studies on soft denture materials: microbial adhesion and tests for antibacterial activity.
The microbiological properties of four tissue conditioners, one soft liner, and one acrylic resin were studied. The tissue conditioners showed no or negligible antimicrobial effects toward salivary microorganisms by two different in vitro tests. In in vitro adhesion experiments, more Streptococcus mutans and Candida albicans adhered to the tissue conditioners and the soft liner in comparison with conventional acrylic resin used for denture-base fabrication. No difference in bacterial adhesion was found among the tissue conditioners. The microbial colonization of two tissue conditioners lined on maxillary dentures in three volunteers was followed for 14 days. No difference among the materials was found, but a tendency for subject-dependence in plaque formation on the materials was noted.